







Each issue of rflnd.ustry, Research and. Technoloryt! norma1lJr con'bains
very short items of Commulity news from'che spheres of industry,
scientific research a.nd. enerry, together r,ri-bh Avrnexes consisting of
somewhat longer pieces which either show the current position or
prouid.e a sunmarnr of a d.ocument published- b;r the Comrmrnity,
of December 1972) are ind.exed. herein: Iceyword.s show the subject(s)
covered. by armexes and. the figures opposite refer the read.er to the
issues of IRT in l.rhich they were published..
Unforti:nate1y, however, most back numbers of IRI are out of pri:at,
though they can be consulted. in vari.ous libraries, in particular the









This bulletin is published by the Directorote Generol Press ond lnformolion of the Commission of the Europeon Communities
For further informotion pleose opply to the
Commission of the Europeon Communilies
Direclorote-Generol for Press ond lnformolion
Division for industriol ond scientific informoiion




or ony of the lnformqtion Officos of the Europeon Communities (lisr inside cover)
j
The information and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scien-
tific cooperation and industrial deuelopmcnt in Europe. Hence they are not simply
confined to reports on the decisions or uiews of the Com,nission of the European
Comnunities, but cooer the uhole lield of questions discussed. in the different
circles concerned.
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BIOIDGY - RESEARCH 
BREIDDER (AND FAST) REACTORS 
BUDGET, RESEARCH 




- Development (trends) 
- Policy 
see also; ECSC 
- Research 
see also: ECSC 
- Safety 
CQI\IililUNITY DEVELOPMENT CONTRACTS 








COOPERATION AGREEMENTS BETWEEN FIRMS 
COST (SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL 











28,91 '147' 150 
4,60,71,104 
26,37,130,159 
see also under NUCLEAR 
9,26,38,40,65,71,79,80,88,114, 
124 ' 142 , 148 ' 16 5 
see also: EURATOM, BUDGET 
136,158 see also: TIE-UPS AliD 





see also: ENERGY roLICY 
61 , 117' 151 , 157 
117,124 
48 , 130' 136, 154 
62,161 '164 
98,103,116,122,125,144,146,164 
see: DATA PROCESSING 








































- Rhine, R1 ver 
- Steelma.king 














130, 162 , 160 








see nATURAL GAS 
see :rucLEA.n 
75,83,89,134,145,151,152 





164,165,167, see also: 













- Indirect act ions 
- JRC 
- Nuclear fusion 
- Safeguards 
EURONORM 
EUROPEAN UITESTMENT BANK 
EUROPEAN BESEARCH AND DEVEIDR.m:NT 
AGIDNCY (ERDA) 




FREEDOH OF ESTABLISHMENT 
FUEL, NUCLEAR 
FUSION, NUCLEAR 
"GROUP!il'!ENT D'INTERET ECONOMIQUE" 
HYDROCARBONS - POLICY 





- Cooperation agreements for R&D 
- Construction 
- Electrical engineering 
- General policy 
- Motor vehicle 
- Nuclear 
- Patents 




- 4- X/1/73-E 
75,96,97,148 
12,15,19,26,27,36,86 













see: roLICY and TRENDS 
66,118,146 
see NUCLEAR FUEL 
see NUCLEAR FUSION 
116 
5,83,97,107,109,119,159 
see a.lso: :mNERGY :roLICY 
77,87,97,100,159 






see: INDUSTRIAL :roLICY 
142 ; see a.l so : INDUSTRIAL 
:roLICY, TECHNICAL OBSTACLES TO 
TRADE 
111,137,168 
see: INDUSTRIAL :roLICY, PATENTS 
140 
123,140,168 




- Committee on Industrial Policy 
- Community Development Contracts 
- Companies, limited liability 
- Competition 
- Construction 
- Cooperation agreements 
- 5-
- "Groupement d'Int~~t Economique" 
- Joint undertakings 
- ~'fanagemen t 
- r.~ergers 
- Pate11ts 
- Public contracts 
- Research by contract 
- Sectoral 
- Small and medium-sized businesses 
- Taxation 
- Technical obstacles (to trade) 
- Tie-ups and liaison between firms 
INIJUSTRIAL POLICY COMMITTEE 







JOllrrl' RESEARCH CENTRE 
JOINT UNDERTAKING 
JRC (JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE) 
- General 
- Activities of 
- Research programmes 









62,121 '161 ,1b4 






145; seealso: TIE-UPS AND 




see under POLICY for the sector 
in question 
131 '146, 150 
82,146 

















see: COMPANIES, LIMITED LIABILITY 
lUNAGEf,ffi:NT, (TRAMNG IN) 
Jn.!:DIC.t'l.L 
I"ER~RS 
METEOROWGY (European Mcdium-nmge 
treather Forecasting Centre) 



















- Irradiation (Applications) 
- Policy 




- 6- X/1/73-E 
136 
see: RESEARCH, MEDICAL 
see: TIE-UPS BETWEEN FIRMS 
120,169 
see: RESEARCH WORKERS 
117 t 134,139 
142; see also: industrial 




87 t 163 
163; see also: ENERGY POLICY 
81,113, 159; see also: EURATOI.I, 
SAF.E:GUARDS 
26,27,35,39,43 






119,135,136,137; see also: 
!WCLEAR, Enrichment 






see also: NUCLEAR ( Gl!rNERALJ 
6,12,20,32,41,72,87,92,94,127, 
137,142,150,151 
46; see also: JRC, CERN 




















- natural gas 
POLICY FOR DATA PROCESSING 
POLWTIOH 
POvlER PLAlifTS, lilUC LEAR 
PHE5r(Committee on Scientific and 
Technical Research) 
- Council of Ministers 
- General 
- Uork of 
PUBLIC CONTRACTS 




see also: :NUClEAR ElmiCHMEN'T 
24,57,71,104 
15,21,35,43,59,93,97,107,109, 
113,119, 125·, 126,135,143,156,159, 
161 
see also: NUCLEAR (GENERAL) 




see: NUCLEAR FUEL 
48,59,60,62,91,120,147,153 
5,88,97,117,119,155,156,162,. 
see also: ENERGY (GENERAL) and 
POLICY and BCSC 
130' 162 ' 166 
5,26,47,86,87,93,97,107,~,113, 
119,126,132,156,160,162,1o5,167 
see also: POLICYFOR THE VAniOUS 




1 64' 16 5 ' 16 7 










61 ,83, 120,151 
see CONTRACTS, PUBLIC 












- Industrial, by cont:mct 
- Medical 
- Motor vehicle 
- Nuclear 
- Research workers 
RESEARCH AND DEVEIDPMENT POLICY . 
(GENERAL) 
RESEARCH AND DEVEIDPMENT POLICY 
(GENERAL APPRO.A.CH/GUIDELINES) 
RESEARCH BY CONTRACT ( lliDUSTRY) 
RESEARCH ON TRANSPORT 
RESEARCH ON STEEUWO:NG 
RESEARCH POLICY 
- General 
- General approach 





a.nd under lnJC~'\.R 
125,130,138,141,146,163 
14,19,45,49,55,59,64,69,84,86, 
107 t 124 




see also: EURATOM BUDGET 




see: JRC , ACTIVITIES 
72,90,104; see also: PREST 
144 






also: PREST, research, budget, COST 
75,113,132,~,149,156 









see also: PREST 
75,113,132,JA§,149,156 





RHINE, POLLUTION OF Tim: 
S.AFETY OF MOTOR VEHICLES 
S.AFETY IN THE COAL INDUSTRY 
S.tOOTY IN THE UUCLEAJl FIELD 
- 9 -
SAFETY IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY 
SCIElJTIFIC .AND TECHNICAL COOPERATION 
SCIEf.fTISTS 
SHIPBUILDING 











STEEL Tif.DUSTRY, POLICY FOR 
Til.xti.TION 






TRXTIWS, POLICY FOR 










166; see also: RESEARCH -
General 
45,55,59,69 
123' 140, 168 




see STEEL Tif.DUSTRY 
93,128,136,149,155,156 
135 
52,66,93,117,157; see also: ECSC 
70,117,131 
136 
4.3' 9 3, 110, 128, 13 7' 149, 155' 156, 169; 




50,138,147; see also: RES&1RCH 






see under "DEVELO~JENT" (TRENDS) 
of the sector in question 














see: NUCLEAR FUEL 
130,138,141,163 

